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T/ff"Hereas if *d; been humbjy represented to the King, , 
*' 'that-.cn tIfe Evening of Sunday last, the 7th hstctnt,. \ 
between ihe Hours of Eight and. Nine- o'Clcck, as Sydey 

' Fryer, of Holborn, Ejb; and a young Lady his Coustn, viere 
"pasting through the Fields leading from White Conduit 
House to Ifiirigton, they discovered. Three Men in the Ad 
of Robbing a Woman; that upon approaching near them 
one of the Party advanced to the J'aid Sydey Fryer, Esq;. [ 
and inhumanly murdered him, by footing him through 
tbe Head nvitb a Pistol; and that after rising his 
Pocket of bis Money, a Gold Hunting Watch nvitb 
Steel Chain and Two Gold Seals, and robbing the 
young Lady who bad accompanied him, they made their 
Escape. 
' His Majefly, for the better discovering and bringing 

to fustice the persons concerned in tht atrocious Murder 
above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to either of the Persons concerned in 
tbe said Murder (except ibe Person -ivho adually per
petrated the JdmeJ who shall discover his Accomplices 
therein, 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement,, a Reward of 
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to. any person 
cr Persons making fitch Discovery as aforesaid, sex-
tept as it btfore excepted) to be paid upon tbe Gon-
V id ion of one cr more of the Offenders, by 

Baxters and Mart in. 

Navy-Office, May 12, 1797. 
CT'HE RightHonorable the Lords Commissioners ofthe 
** ' Treasury,having appointed Money for the Payment 
qf Half-Pay to Sea-Officers from the ist of July to the 
$ iff of December, 1796, according to His Majesty's 
Establishment On that Behalf: These are to give No
tice, that the several Payments will begin to he made 
at tbe Pay-Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's 
Hctrvy, at Ten o'Clock in tbe Morning, on the follow
ing Days, <viss. 

On Monday the lid Instant, to Admirals, Captains, 
and their Attornies. ; ° 

On Tuesday tbe 2$d and Wednesday the zqtb In
stant, to Lieutenants'and their Attornies : 

And on Thursday the 2$tb Instant, to Masters and 
Surgeons. 

After which the List will be recalled the First and 
Third Wednesdays in every Month, that all Persons may 
then and there attend to receive what.may become payable 
to them; and not only bring With them the Affidavit 
required, touching their not having enjoyed the Benestt 
ef any Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore 
/during the Time_ thy are to be paid their Half-Pay, 
but also to produce Certificates thai they have sub

scribed to the Tejl, and taken the Oaths of Allegiance 
required by Aft of Parliament to His present Majesty * 
And in cafe any of the feud Officers should not bt able 
to attend themselves, but employ Attornies for that Pur
pose, that the said Attornies dofroduce tbe like Certificates 
and Affidavits from the Perfom-they are employed by. 

Where Officers are Abroad on Leave, their Agents 
are to produce attested Copies of such Leave, before the 
Half-Pay can be paid. 

And as by an Ades Parliament paffed in the Thirty-
fifth Tear of His present Majesiy's Reign, intituled, 
** An AH for establishing a more easy and~e)cpeditie(is 
** Method for the Payment cf QJUfrt belonging to His 
*' Majesty* t Navy," it is enaded by the zt^b Clause 
tf the said Aft, " That if ary Commissioned or War-

" rant Nav'af Officer who shall be entitled te- recelvt 
" Half-Pay, and shall be desirous to receive andbepaia 
ie tht faint near to the- Place of kis Residence, he may 
"apply to the Treasurer, of His -Majesty's Navy irt 
" London to have fitch Half-Pay paid at or near the 
u Place of his Residence in ihe Manner pointed out by tbe 
" said Ad's Notice is hereby furthergiven,'that tbe 
Half-Pay ending the 31st of December, 1796, nvill 
commence paying on Monday the zzd Instant; and"all 
Persons desirous of having their Half Pay remitted io 
them, may apply as above direded. . 

Navy-Office, May 15, 1797.-
TWsONEY being in the Hands of the Treasurer of 

•*"^ the: Navy to pay Bounty for'the Year 1790', 
to fitch Chaplains of the Royal Navy as appear by ths 
Books of His Majesty's Ships to have been adually borne 
and mufiered for the Space of Four Years during the 
Wars before the last viith France and Spain; and also 
to such Chaplains as in like Manner home been borne 
and mustered for the Space of Four Years during tbe 
late Hostilities with the United States^ of America, 
France, Spain and the States General of tbe United 
Provinces, and who have been entered upon the List by 
virtue of the Accounts which they have refpedively 
transmitted to this Office, in corifeqttenc'e of tbe Adver
tisement of January j 9 , 1785 ; 

Notice is hereby given, that the fame'nvill begin to 
be paid at the Pay-Ostice, Somerset-Place," on Friday 
th.e. z6tb Instant, to fitch Persons as are entitled thereto 
by Ad of Parliament. 

The Payment having been delayed for Want of the 
usual Affidavit of those entitled being received in proper 
Time, it is hereby defired that in future they nvill 
transmit them to this Office, as soon after the 3 ist of 
December in everyfi~ear as possible, as otherwise they will 
be deprived of the Benefit cf tlte first Class. 

Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1797. 
fJFIS late Majesty having been graciousty pleased, 
**• by His Warrant under His Royal Sign Manual, 
dated the ioth Day of June, 1733, ***** establish cer
tain Rules and Orders for the Relief- of Poor Widows 
of Commission and Warrant Officers ofthe Royal Navyi 
These are to give Notice, that Copies of thefaid Rules 
and Orders are lodged with the Commiffioners of His 
Majejly's Navy at Chatham, PnHfinoutb and Ply
mouth, as also nvitb the Clerks of the Cbecqtte at 
Deptford, Wcolnvich and Sheernefs, and with the 
Naval Osticers at Harwich, Deal and Kinfale; 
where allfitcb Widtwt as intend to lay in their Claims, 
may be informed tf mil Par titulars which entitle them 
to the Benefit ef the jald Charily, and receive tbe pro
per Ctriifieaies for that Purpose. But such Widows 
as live at toe great a Distance from the Places above-
mentioned, may apply, by Letter, to Mr. William Pearce 
at tbe Admiralty-Offices >M4>o will fend them all neces
sary Information. And the Governors of the said 
Charity, intending to distribute tp the Widows cf Sea 
Officers, vj'hoje Circumstances come withim the Rules 
of the Establishment, fiich Monies as .may be due to 
them'on the'31st of May instant; this is so. gi>Ve 
Notice, that any Widows, nvho have not yet applied, 
and intend to lay in their. Claims, may do so as Joan as 
possible; and. that all fiffb Widows, twbcj'e Claims 
have been already allowed, may fend ar bring to this 
Ostice, as soon as ..possible, the Affidavits required by 
the Rules, in:order to'their 6eing continued upon ths 
Pension or Bounty. 


